
"THE QUALITY STORE

SCHOOL DAYS
ARE COMING

aVNLY a short time no
Jj ofxatn call the prl!! '

f study. Mav we not
outfitting your jiirl or ho,
best, our prices the lowest.

BOYS' SHOES
Kahg-aro- frmin lilnrher.two

fillI soli's. cap tor. soliil Iva titer
insole ami counter, sixes it 2

to 2 1.1K

Velonrralf Hliivher, Ooniye r
nelt. xirlsarul boys, "Skutfers"
cap toe, absolutely gur.inteeil.
sites S 2 to II .... i!..V

GIRLS' SHOES

Misses' Yelour calf button,
mot. calf top, cup tor. heavy
sintrle sole, f 'nmmon Sens List,
hiMtw 11 2 to 2 $2.2.1

MATERIALS

Klnghams

Fancr Castillan Mohair, blue, tan, ami trray, yanl :1.1c

ALTURAS HAS FIRE; NEW HIGH SCHOOL

BLOCK DESTROYEO GETS DICTIONARIES

Heroic Efforts of Volunteer Burgess Makes Pro-Brigad- e

Saves Greater ETessive Purchase
Conflagration j

Alturas bad the misfortune to have
another serious fire that destroyed
many buildings and resulted in a loss
of DerbaDS ten thousand dollars.

The fire started in the Partin Har-nes- ss

shoD while Jim Partin. well
known here, was at supper. Tbe fire

' spread raoidly despite the heroic
effirtsof the volunteer citizens that
responded, being aiJed by a heavy wind
and poor fire service. The New Era
printing office. Mrs. Weigerts resi-

dence. Mr-- . Yates dwelling and some
smaller buildings were consumed,
though the efforts of the fire fighters
resulted in saving the Farmers stable
aid Gibson Drug store. It is reoorted
that Partin's loss was about $4,000 and
that he had no insurance, though the
Modoc papers state he carried about
$2,000 worth. Others had some

GROWERS NEEDED; HORSE THIEF

SHORTCATTLECROPj EASILTCAPTURED

Need of Manager of
New Methods of

Production

"Jack" Horton has just returned
from a trm to Silver Lake and the
Sycan countries, where he purchased
250 bead of beef cattle from H. - A.
Brattam ; 200 head from James Small
and 5200 head from Lane Brothers.
The price paid while is
a good one and close to the topmost
tieures paid here recently. Mr. Horton

about finish is but
cattle purchases for years of

and there tew more
sold. Delivery is to take place about

they recently,
to market as soon as possible.
purchases of Horton at time!
total about one thousand head of beef j

cattle in Lake county nearly
j

all in shape for market. In an inter-- 1

view the gentlemtn stated that condi-
tions in Lake county are such, if!
tiie county ia to its reputation as
cattle growing section, more men
have to go the cattle business as
there is not enough cattle on
the range year to take care of the
large quanities of that have been
grown this present supply
is limited and no better opening is to i

be anvwhere than right in
Lake county where the

prominent

land and
range country "High

Desert" and Forest Reserve as a
range, there nothing to it. for
in many places where land to
be taken, wier can tor
drinking and irrigation purposes at
from fifuen to twenty five feet,

plenty of cropland u remunera-
tion therefor.

Andy Kei-te- r

Monday.
visitor from

9

w till the hell will
hoys t their pl.icvs to
of assistance in

? Our stocks ate the

BOYS SUITS

Hoys' Knee I'ant School suit.
In niei.'l mi shatlea, I 'asslmere
.I ml 1 herlots, sixes ti to I2yrs ,

f4 (HI ami .".(H

(irs' extra knee I'ant s ni.ido
fhmi j iiuil.i r rhp lis. sites ff to
Nyrs at l H

GIRLS' DRESS

Man.i pretty pat t er n s of
stripexlf vk ami phthl
in most a II colors ier yanl V,
Hk- - ami l- -c

in bronu

Prof.
of

Fine Books

Prof. J. F. Burgess of the High
School has just received three copies
of Webaters New International

weighing 15 pounds each.
This is best reference work ever
published and Prof. Burgess deserves
SDecial credit for his selection. esoeci-all- y

as it is paid out a portion of
entertainment fund was

left over from winters entertain-
ment at Ooera House. new
work contains over 400.000 words and
phrases defined condenses much
more information of . to those us-

ing it than any work cover.
Stands are to be ordered to hold the
heavy books the equipment will

m keeping with the
spirit that dominates our schools.
Last a fine set of the Internation-
al Encyclopedia was purchased
already has been used sufficiently to
recompense for outlay.

IS

Buyer Horton Sees "ZX" Ranch

confidential,

school

progressive

Gets Youthful
Desperado

Sheriff Snider returned Tuesday
afternoon from Central Lake County,
with a named Wm. Leslie Hickson.
captured by George Fitzpatrick and

Walsh ot ZX ranch, in the
Sycan country, where he had two
horses belonging to Bill Currier the
Summer Lake Stockman, in addition to
the one that he was riding and which

says that this marks the of he claims his own. boy

the beef this year fifteen age
that will be very
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other under

neohev
killed named Walsh

and also
mother is in Portland and

believes father is in Medford. The
young miscreant also-- had some guns
that lifted from Fitzpatnck's
sheep camp a short time before
capture that started on

they followed about
miles before they finally surprised

The bov has appearance
being bright and well brought as

is poilte and answers questions put
to him in a frank manner. will

examination at an early date.

Wm. Harris, Clyde. III., came
in Tuesdav and renewed subscrip-

tion to the Examiner. Mr. Harris
country and large area of land that a business in home
if settled men who would raise town and has the foresight to look
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and v,bile in Davis Creek. Monday pur-

chased a tine tract of land from the
Davis Creek Orchards Co, and will no
doubt have the land prepared arid feet

out to some of the fine fruit for which
that section in nuted. Thee will never
'ome h time when land can be secured
in this part of the country at lower
figures and values than now before the
transportation lines are headed
this way get here. Dollars invested
in Lake County mean golden eaules in
the near future.

NEVADA JOURNAL

HAS FINEEDITION

Article on Lake County and
Goose Lake Valley I

a Splendid Boost

The Special Edition of the Nevada
State Journal for August 19. 1911,

gives one ot the boot write-u- p of Lake
county, recently mibilshcd. The writer
was so enthused over the wonderful
opportunities here that he was over--!
flowing with good thine for the irad-- .
ers of that enterprising publication ar. 1

the work i worthy of tfoing into the
hands of every landless man or woman
ic. the Unite! States that desires to
ret land where there is a possibility of
their making: a ffood livinir. We have
not begun to grasp in its fullness what
it means to live where we hnve so
many openings and good things to
offer to intending settlers.

RYE GRASS VALLEY

;
SHOWS BIG GROWTH

l"Bartllne Settlement"
Home-Builde- rs Prepar

ing: For Next Year

The new settlement founded by
Chas. F. Bartling in Rye Grass Valley,
known locally as "Smiths Cove" or
the "Bartling Settlement," a year ago
Inst spring, is showing many evidences
on every side the good intentions of
the residerjev to develop that section
of the county
located there wi

There are nine families ! man hopeful of
h a sufficient he planted seeds about

of children to form a large school.
whi:h is 'uoced will be built in time
for fall term. Hundreds of acres
of the fertile lands are being cleared
of the sage-brus- h and fenced so that
the rich native grasses can resced
themselves, wells have been dug and
a good supply of puie water obtained,
gardens planted ami a general appear-

ance of prosperity on every hand.
Very little grain was put in this year

account of getting the soil in shspe
for sowing next vear is very bright.
The settlers are the kind that believe
in doing things and letting the other
fellow do the kicking.

New Invention
Wm. Rouse, of Abeit Lake, has in-

vented a wind pumoing machine that
threatens to revolutionize everything
in that line, in raining water upon the
land for irrigation. The outfit consists
of a series of large canvass wings that
fold after thev have passed the effec-

tive points and where thev would re-

sist the wind in returning to the point
where the wind could take hold again

of

water to any point within reason and
greatly assist settlers get alfalfa
and other crops staried to where thev
will able to take care of themselves

the natural moisture at the
time assist greatly in making

final proof desert claims have
to have water on them at end of
four years.

the week Lakeview
favored with a visit Patch.
Chief Engineer and C. C. Hogue, Fis-

cal Agent, both of the United States
Reclamation Service, with headquarters
at Klamath Falls. Messrs. Patch
and Hogue were business be-

fore the local land office, where
claims that he payments of water rights charges are

held

feed

V.

that

made.

i

AUTO OWNERS

NEEDLICENSES

Will Save Trouble by Com-

plying With State
Law at Once

There ar a number of automobile
owners in Lakeview that have not
complied with the state law in requir-
ing licenses to secured from the
Seercatrv of State and their display
on both the front and back of the
machine. The cost of these licenses Is

about three dollars for the ordinary 20

horse power machine, and paving
of this sma'l fee will save much money
for the fine for the first offense is $25.

and correspondingly larger for a reui-titio- n

of same. rititen is at
liberty to file complaint with the Dis-

trict Attorney, who in case of com-

plaint being tiled will prosecute to the
full extent of the law.

CHRISMAN RAISES

FINE CROPOF OATS

Silver Lake Merchant
Completes Successful

Experiment
F. M. Chrisman, the well known

Silver Lake merchant, this vear under-

took an experiment several miles smith
of his town in the way of planting
oats. This is something that had never
before been tried with any degree of
success in that section, tut Mr. Chris- -

was so the outcome
r.umher thut the over

it
the

on
for

During

160 of land, plowing them in
a depth of ten inches. He now has

as fine a stand as oi e would rare to
see. thick very high. He expects
to obtain at least three housBnd bus-

hels, and at the price that oats are
usually sold for in this locality it can
be readily seen that the investment in
this instance was a verv goud one. The
oats will harvested in two or three
days now, and after the sucess that Mr.
Chrisman has experienced it is hoped
that others throughout the county will
try the same stunt.

Mr. Drenkle Leaves
H. W. Drenkel. the well known real

estate dealer who made the offer of a

free site for the depot, has left for his
bovhood home at Oneida. III., where
be will spend a few weeks among
friends of his youth. It i thirty years
since Mr. Drenkel left there to make
his home west of the Rockies and the
visit will show him that this part of
the world cannot be beat for climate,
health, opportunity and leing the place
where the man with limited means can

The first machine was so powerful that get H(art for independence if he has
it broke a large iron ".shaft that was i the right kind of stuff in his make-up- .

connected with the water supply. If ij8 0wn case is an example what
this method is perfected it will raise j ,hrlft and will do.
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Valley Falls Items
Geo. Edes returned Saturday from

Alturas with a load of casing.

H. E. Curtis and H. G. Heckman
are now engaged in putting up hay for
H. A. Brattain.

The Jennings-Meye- r Realty Co. fur-

nished haying on the 70 runch Satur-

day.

Two parties from Pennsylvania
and two from Wisconsin are looking
over the valley with the intention of
locating.

Mr. Mavfield and wife were Lake-vie-

visitors the past week.

Clarence Rinehart accompanied by

REMOVAL

Now $ 1 1 0.00
All in proportion.

AUTEN

OUR AUGUST SALES
T NO I'HKIOD of our whole Iuihiion viar

do values reach such tempting attractive-
ness as duriui; the month of August. The
top notch of bargain worth is rt ached at

I'iVt this time in our endeavor to create a' re- -

ga;;aj eord-brenkin- volume of sales. We are
determined to outdo all past efforts i

this month. COMIJ M KH!

Mrs. Ncilon, Women's Outfitter

IN and look over our

line of MEN'S ELDERADQ

WORK& DRESS

ALSO STANDARD GLOVES

OF ALL GOTZIAN
& GOODMAN BROS. SHOES

IMIONU 451 ThlG I'MONIi 451

Economy Store

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

"Dignifying

the

Industries"

Tkia Uih III lt r taatllul l-- i ! w Mrfej
will ahaw nil an) ar clrl haw la ! I KKII Strap
paxial la Ik- - Mail Ia4a) nil It w III kr m r'HKK,
Thr aiaa ar t allrif la ta rilBHlty ami paaaiarla
I h" lmtatri.-- . aa4 la arrvr .11.1. Idr afle. II

flVra raurara In tcrlrallarr, Itll rnnnrrriif,
r'.lrrlrlral Knslneri Inf. .ttrrhaiilral r..larrrlB.Mima Kxlurrrlaa. rar.-l- r. Iaa,ratlr . ra.aail Art. I anarrrr . I'harmary a a it Mnalr. Thi
I llrf apraa NrplrMbi-- r 4l. alala r!..litiirraai NKI.INTKIN, OHIUWtl AI.HIi l t
Tl K II. I OIXM.K, I arvallla, rrBaa.

WALLACE & SON
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND OUARANTKED

Parlors, next door to Telephono Office
WATSON BUILDING

his mother and "Hunter" made a short
visit Sunday.

E. K. Flee, a scientist of the Inter-
ior Department, will arrive shortly to
make an investigiitlon of the Alkali
and Ahert Lake mineral deposits.

The oof aloes on the Newcomhc and
Heckman homesteads Hre hard to beat.
Both then) places were cleared of sage
brush lust Spring and should do bet tor
than ever next year.

So far this season no forest fires of
any damuge hnve occurred in this sec-

tion. Several have started, mostly
through lightening and electrical dis- -

turhlinrfA- - lull t tl m m uitm ifim.,!iut'1u
extinguished with uracticiillv no dum- - f
age by members of tho Forest Service
assisted by outsiders. We will indeed
be luckv if the following two or three
months do not seo rrforo fires than
liuvo so far started.

SALE!
A threstory brick building will soon be erected on the ground our. Ware-

house now stands, and in to make room for them, we offer

the following goods at these sacrifice prices:

$180 Wagon - Now $160.00 yw Buggy - Now $145.00
c t yin Now w Now
$125

Wagon - $125.00
Wagan -

other warehouse goods

!

Unreins

QME

SHIRTS

KINDS.

,'

SATISFACTION

where
order

$160
$140 Buggy - $125.00
$100 Buggy - Now $ 87.50

Our Motto "Live, and Let Live"

R.INE HAR.1
2:


